
REG $/ ½ $ BOTTLE

HALF PRICE BOTTLE LIST

M. Chapoutier “La Ciboise Blanc”, 
LUBERON, FRANCE 
A crisp mineral driven white blend of Grenache Blanc, Vermintino, Ugni 
Blan and Roussanne. Named “La Ciboise” to honor Michel’s 
grandfather’s home where Michel’s wine techniques making got their 
start. 

 60 / 30 

Hanna, Sauvignon Blanc
ALEXANDER VALLEY, CA
Estate grown and is aged on lees for three weeks to impart a softer 
texture.  Notes of meyer lemon, honeydew and grapfruit.

60 / 30

Ernie Els “Big Easy”, Chenin Blanc, 
STELLENBOSCH, S. AFRICA  
From golfer Ernie Els, the “Big Easy” was his nickname on the course, 
but also explains the easy drinking qualities of this Chenin (AKA 
Steen). All hand harvested. Medium bodied with aromas of mandarin, 
white peach, jasmine with a subtle herbaceousness.

60 / 30

Boutari, Moschofilero, 
MANTINIA, GREECE
Established in 1879, Boutari is one of the most awarded wine 
companies in Greece This Moschofilero displayed notes of orange 
blossom, rose petal with an exotic and refreshing citrus finish.

62 / 31

Il Poggione “Brancato Rosato”, 
TUSCANY, ITALY 

    Rosé of 100% Sangiovese from Italy’s premiere Brunello producers. 
Gorgeous expressing mouth watering qualities of cherries, 
raspberries, and strawberries with a round finish. 

44 /22 

Terlato & Chapoutier, Shiraz/Viognier, 
VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 
From the legionary Rhône producer Chapoutier, this wine showcases 
his Rhône style using Australia fruit with characteristic of plum, red 
berries, floral and touch of smoke.
 

 62 / 31

Il Poggione “Rosso di Toscana”, 
TUSCANY, ITALY 
A beautiful blend of Sangiovese, Merlot, and Cabernet, this Super 
Tuscan style wine is soft and fruit forward with notes of red fruits, 
sweet spice and vanilla with the perfect combination of acid and 
tannin.

46 /23



REG $/ ½ $ BOTTLE

Gaja “Ca’Marcanda Promis, 
TUSCANY, ITALY
From iconic Angelo Gaja, Promis is the family’s commitment to the 
promise of quality and excellence. This blend of Merlot, Syrah, and 
Sangiovese showcases floral aromas, followed by black fruits, creamy 
tannins and a smoky finish. 

130 / 65

Two Hands “Hopes and Dreams” 
BAROSSA, AUSTRALIA
Best friend duo created the highly awarded Two Hands Winery. Hopes 
and Dreams is their red blend featuring Shiraz, Mourvèdre, Grenache, 
Cabernet and Carignan which display notes of red current, raspberry, 
baking spices and lavender. 

86 / 43

Rust En Vrede “Estate Red Blend” 
STELLENBOSCH, S. AFRICA 
Named Wine Spectator’s “Top 100” for four years consecutive years. 
Aromas of sour cherry, jasmine, worth a full bodied expression of dark 
fruit and spice. 

                       116 / 58


